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Abstract

Cyanobacteria are promising ‘low-cost’ cell factories since they have minimal nutritional requirements, high metabolic
plasticity and can use sunlight and CO2 as energy and carbon sources. The unicellular Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803, already
considered the ‘green’ Escherichia coli, is the best studied cyanobacterium but to be used as an efficient and robust photoau-
totrophic chassis it requires a customized and well-characterized toolbox. In this context, we evaluated the possibility of
using three self-replicative vectors from the Standard European Vector Architecture (SEVA) repository to transform
Synechocystis. Our results demonstrated that the presence of the plasmid does not lead to an evident phenotype or hindered
Synechocystis growth, being the vast majority of the cells able to retain the replicative plasmid even in the absence of selec-
tive pressure. In addition, a set of heterologous and redesigned promoters were characterized exhibiting a wide range of
activities compared to the reference PrnpB, three of which could be efficiently repressed. As a proof-of-concept, from the
expanded toolbox, one promoter was selected and assembled with the ggpS gene [encoding one of the proteins involved in
the synthesis of the native compatible solute glucosylglycerol (GG)] and the synthetic device was introduced into
Synechocystis using one of the SEVA plasmids. The presence of this device restored the production of the GG in a ggpS
deficient mutant validating the functionality of the tools/device developed in this study.
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1. Introduction

Cyanobacteria are photoautotrophic organisms with simple nu-
tritional requirements due to their ability to use sunlight and
CO2 as energy and carbon sources (1). The unicellular
Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 (hereafter Synechocystis) was the first
photosynthetic organism to have its genome sequenced (2) and
rapidly became the model strain for cyanobacteria. Moreover,
the large amount of data generated over the last decades
allowed the construction of genome-scale metabolic models (3,
4) leading to this organism being recognized as the ‘green’
Escherichia coli (5). Nevertheless, the vast majority of the avail-
able synthetic biology tools have been developed for heterotro-
phic chassis like E. coli or Saccharomyces cerevisiae (6, 7), and most
of the regulatory elements characterized in E. coli function rather
poorly or not at all in cyanobacteria (8, 9). Consequently, a con-
siderable effort has been placed on the design and construction
of efficient, predictable and easy-to-use molecular tools for cya-
nobacteria (8, 10–14). Within this context, native promoters such
as PpsbA2, PnrsB or the ‘super strong’ PcpcG560 have been previously
used to drive gene expression for specialty chemicals produc-
tion (11, 15, 16). These promoters have the obvious advantage of
responding to environmental signals that cells are used to inte-
grate and modulate (17, 18). Nevertheless, the predictability of
the system is compromised since these promoters are not insu-
lated from the organism’s regulatory networks (often involving
multiple poorly understood control mechanisms), which repre-
sents a clear disadvantage for the design of genetic circuits.
Chemical-induced promoters have an additional drawback due
to the difficulty of removing the inducer from the culture, result-
ing in a continuous gene control. In metal-induced promoters,
the metal can be actively pumped out of the cells, being a re-
straint when a strong inducible system is required (11). In con-
trast, light-inducible promoters do not require the addition of a
specific molecule but its regulation is confined to specific
growth conditions e.g. wavelength and light intensity (12, 19). In
this context, the rational design of heterologous promoters has
been used as a strategy to increase insulation and obtain more
efficient promoters, with several attempts to engineer the well-
described systems regulated by TetR or LacI e.g. replacing bases
between the -10 box and the transcription start site or changing
the distance between -10 and -35 boxes (10, 20). Although some
improvements have been achieved there are still limitations for
the available systems and room for expanding the cyanobacte-
rial toolbox. The implementation of synthetic devices/circuits
into the chassis also presents its challenges. While replicative
vectors allow a faster generation/assessment of the mutants, in-
tegrative ones ensure long-term stability (21). The availability of
replicative vectors for cyanobacterial synthetic biology applica-
tions is still scarce (8, 21), while a set of integrative plasmids tar-
geting Synechocystis chromosomal neutral sites were recently
developed and validated by us and others (13, 22). Cyanobacteria
are promising cell factories that have already been engineered
to be used as sustainable platforms to produce a variety of
value-added compounds such as ethylene, sugars and biofuels
(23–25). Therefore, the development and validation of a cyano-
bacterial synthetic biology toolbox is of the utmost importance
to render processes more efficient and economically viable.
With this purpose, we validated the use of three Standard
European Vector Architecture (SEVA) replicative plasmids in

Synechocystis, developed a novel set of heterologous/redesigned
promoters and, as a proof-of-concept, used some of these tools
to bypass the native control of the compatible solute glucosyl-
glycerol (GG) synthesis.

2. Materials and methods
2.1 Chemicals and reagents

The chemicals anhydrotetracycline hydrochloride (aTc, Sigma-
Aldrich), Isopropyl b-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG, lactose
analog, BioVectra Inc.), lactose (Merck Millipore), N-(b-ketocap-
royl)-L-homoserine lactone (AHL, 3OC6HSL, Santa Cruz
Biotech.), and L-arabinose (Sigma-Aldrich) were used. All other
chemicals and reagents were purchased from ThermoFisher
Scientific or Sigma-Aldrich.

2.2 Organisms and culture conditions

Wild-type and mutants of the cyanobacterium Synechocystis sp.
PCC 6803 substrain Kazusa (26, 27) (obtained from the Pasteur
Culture Collection, Paris, France) were maintained in
Erlenmeyer flasks batch cultures with BG11 medium (28) at 30�C
with rotary shaking (100 rpm) under a 12 h light/12 h dark regi-
men. Light intensity was 20 lE/m2/s in all experiments and co-
sine-corrected irradiance was measured using a Dual Solar/
Electric Quantum Meter (Spectrum Technologies, Inc.). For solid
BG11, the medium was supplemented with 1.5% (wt/vol) noble
agar (Difco), 0.3% (wt/vol) sodium thiosulfate and 10 mM TES-
KOH buffer, pH 8.2. For the selection and maintenance of
mutants, BG11 medium was supplemented with kanamycin
(Km, 10–500 mg/ml), chloramphenicol (Cm, 10–20mg/ml) or strep-
tomycin and spectinomycin (Sp and Sm, 1.5 mg/ml each).

For cloning purposes, E. coli strains DH5a (Stratagene) or
TOP10 (ThermoFisher Scientific) were used. Cells were grown at
37�C in LB medium (29), supplemented with Amp (100 mg/ml),
Km (50mg/ml), Cm (34 mg/ml) or Sm (50 mg/ml).

2.3 Synthetic promoters design

The synthetic T7 promoter variants used in this study
(PT7.1.x.lacO, PT7.2.x.lacO and PT7.3.x.lacO) were based on three existing
variants of the T7 RNA polymerase promoter sequence contain-
ing single nucleotide substitutions—PT7.1, PT7.2 and PT7.3 (30, 31)
and on NovagenVR pET expression vectors. The existing variants
were redesigned including the lacO operator sequence originat-
ing the PT7.1.x.lacO, PT7.2.x.lacO and PT7.3.x.lacO promoters (for more
details see Figure 5a and Table 1).

The other novel synthetic promoters were based on the
well-characterized hybrid promoter Ptrc (33) that was redesigned
replacing the existing lacO sequence by other operators and/or
including additional operators such as, the lacOid, tetO or araI1
half-site (for more details see Figure 5b and Table 1). All the syn-
thetic promoters are flanked by the prefix and suffix sequences
of the BioBrick RFC[10] standard and were synthesized and
cloned into pJ201 vector (DNA 2.0, Inc.).

2.4 DNA devices assembly

All DNA constructs were generated following the standard as-
sembly protocol, and the BioBrick DNA parts used were
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obtained from the Registry of Standard Biological Parts
(Table 1). Briefly, to test promoter constitutive expression, the
GFP generator (part BBa_E0240 that comprises the RBS
BBa_B0032, the coding sequence for GFP BBa_E0040, and the
double terminator BBa_B0015) was excised from the delivery
plasmid with XbaI and PstI and cloned downstream each pro-
moter (plasmids digested with SpeI and PstI). To test the pro-
moters’ regulated expression, the lacI, tetR, cI, luxR or araC
regulators’ ORFs were cloned under regulation of the constitu-
tive promoter PrnpB and the RBS BBa_B0030. The ORFs were ex-
cised with XbaI and PstI and cloned in the plasmid containing
the promoter, previously digested with SpeI and PstI.
Subsequently, the devices containing the promoter and GFP
were excised with EcoRI and SpeI and cloned upstream of the
respective PrnpB:: regulator assembly (plasmid digested with
EcoRI and XbaI). For the T7 polymerase (T7pol), a similar assem-
bly was performed.

For generation of the GG device used in the proof of con-
cept, the ggpS ORF was amplified by PCR using Synechocystis
genomic DNA as template with primers flanked by the
BioBrick prefix or suffix (see Supplementary Table S1).
Amplification was performed using Phusion high-fidelity DNA
polymerase (Thermo Scientific), according to the manufac-
turer’s instructions. The PCR product was purified using the
NZYGelpure kit (NZYTech), digested with XbaI and PstI and
cloned downstream of Ptrc.x.lacO and BBa_B0030 RBS (plasmid
digested with SpeI and PstI).

All the generated constructions were transferred to
pSEVA251 or pSEVA351 shuttle vectors (obtained from
the ‘Standard European Vector Architecture’ repository) (34)
and the construct harboring the RNA polymerase from
phage T7 (PrnpB::T7pol) was cloned into the pSN15K vector
(13). The correct assembly of the generated constructs was
confirmed by PCR, restriction analysis and sequencing
(STAB VIDA).

2.5 Generation of the Synechocystis ggpS deletion mutant

The construction of integrative plasmids for the deletion of the
ggpS gene was performed as described previously (35). Briefly,
the plasmids were based on pGEM-TVR Easy (Promega) and con-
tain the Synechocystis chromosomal regions flanking the ggpS
gene. The 50- and 30-flanking regions were amplified from the
cyanobacterium’s genome using Pfu DNA polymerase and the
primer pairs 5-O/5-I and 3-O/3-I (Supplementary Table S1), re-
spectively. Subsequently, the purified PCR fragments were
fused by ‘overlap PCR’ using primers 5-O/3-O and 80 ng of each
amplicon (Supplementary Table S1). The resulting product was
purified and cloned into the vector pGEM-TVR Easy, according to
the manufacturer’s instructions, originating the pGDggpS plas-
mid. A selection cassette, containing the nptII gene (conferring
resistance to neomycin and kanamycin), obtained from the
plasmid pK18mobsacB (36), was cloned in the AgeI restriction
site of pGDggpS using the T4 DNA ligase to generate the plasmid
pGDggpS.K (Table 2). All the constructs were confirmed by DNA
sequencing (STAB VIDA).

For the generation of the DggpS mutant, Synechocystis was
transformed via natural transformation based on the procedure
described previously (37). Briefly, Synechocystis was grown in
standard conditions to an OD730 � 0.5. Cells were harvested by
centrifugation (10 min at 3850 g) and resuspended in BG11 to a
final OD730 � 2.5. The pGDggpS.K plasmid was incubated for 5 h
with 500 ll of those cells (final plasmid DNA concentration of
20 lg/ml), in light and at 25�C. Cells were then spread onto
ImmobilonTM-NC membranes (0.45 lm pore size, 82 mm,
Millipore) resting on solid BG11 plates, grown in standard
growth conditions and transferred to selective plates after 24 h
(Km, 10 lg/ml). Transformants were observed after 2 weeks. For
complete segregation, Km-resistant colonies were grown at in-
creasing Km concentrations (25 and 50 lg/ml), then transferred
to liquid medium and the antibiotic concentration was

Table 1. List of parts used in this study

Designation Plasmid Description References/sources

PrnpB pSB1A2 Promote—reference for promoter strength (8)
PT7.1.x.lacO pJ201 Promoter variant 1 based on PT7 with a single mutation and containing a lacO operator This study
PT7.2.x.lacO pJ201 Promoter variant 2 based on PT7 with a single mutation and containing a lacO operator This study
PT7.3.x.lacO pJ201 Promoter variant 3 based on PT7 with a single mutation and containing a lacO operator This study
PpsbA2* pJ201 Promoter based on Synechocystis native PpsbA2 promoter (13)
PtacI pJ201 Hybrid promoter containing a lacO operator (32)
Ptrc.x.lacO pJ201 Synthetic promoter containing two lacO operators This study
Ptrc.x.araO pJ201 Synthetic promoter containing an araO operator This study
Ptrc.x.tetO1 pJ201 Synthetic promoter containing a tetO operator This study
Ptrc.x.tetO2 pJ201 Synthetic promoter containing a modified tetO operator This study
ggpS pSB1A2 Synechocystis’ native ggpS gene This study
PkcI pSB1A2 BioBrick promoter Part: BBa_R0051
PluxR pSB1A2 BioBrick promoter Part: BBa_R0062
PT7pol pSB1AK8 BioBrick promoter Part: BBa_I712074
ParaC pSB1A2 BioBrick promoter Part: BBa_R0080
PBADwt pSB1A3 BioBrick promoter Part: BBa_I13453
GFP generator pSB1A2 GFP transcriptional unit (RBS, CDS and double terminator) Part: BBa_E0240
RBS pSB1A2 Ribosome binding site Part: BBa_B0030
T7pol pSB1C3 RNA polymerase from phage T7 Part: BBa_K145001
cI pSB1A2 Regulator Part: BBa_C0051
lacI pSB1A2 Regulator Part: BBa_C0012
tetR pSB1C3 Regulator Part: BBa_C0040
araC pSB1C3 Regulator Part: BBa_C0080
luxR pSB1A2 Regulator Part: BBa_C0062
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Table 2. List of plasmids used to transform Synechocystis

Designation Plasmid Description References/sources

pGDggpS.K pGEM-TVR Easy pGEM-T easy vector containing the kanamycin resistance cassette
flanked by the two regions for double homologous recombination
on the ggpS locus

This study

pSEVA251 pSEVA251 Replicative plasmid/shuttle vector, KmR, ori RSF1010 (34)
pSEVA351 pSEVA351 Replicative plasmid/shuttle vector, CmR, ori RSF1010 (34)
pSEVA451 pSEVA451 Replicative plasmid/shuttle vector, SpR/SmR, ori RSF1010 (34)
PrnpB::gfp pSEVA251/pSEVA351 GFP generator (Part: BBa_E0240) under the control of the native consti-

tutive promoter PrnpB

(8)

PkcI::gfp pSEVA251 GFP generator (Part: BBa_E0240) under the control of the PkcI promoter
(Part: BBa_ R0051)

This study

PkcI::gfp-PrnpB::cI pSEVA251 GFP generator (Part: BBa_E0240) under the control of the PkcI promoter
(Part: BBa_ R0051), upstream of the CI regulator coding region (Part:
BBa_ C0051) under the control of the native PrnpB and the BBa_B0030
RBS

This study

ParaC::gfp pSEVA251 GFP generator (Part: BBa_E0240) under the control of the ParaC promoter
(Part: BBa_ R0080)

This study

ParaC::gfp PrnpB::araC pSEVA251 GFP generator (Part: BBa_E0240) under the control of the ParaC promoter
(Part: BBa_R0080), upstream of the AraC regulator coding sequence
(Part: BBa_C0080) under the control of the native PrnpB and the
BBa_B0030 RBS

This study

PluxR::gfp pSEVA251 GFP generator (Part: BBa_E0240) under the control of the PluxR promoter
(Part: BBa_ R0062)

This study

PluxR::gfp-PrnpB::luxR pSEVA251 GFP generator (Part: BBa_E0240) under the control of the PluxR promoter
(Part: BBa_R0062), upstream of the LuxR regulator coding sequence
(Part: BBa_C0062) under the control of the native PrnpB and the
BBa_B0030 RBS

This study

PBADwt::gfp pSEVA251 GFP generator (Part: BBa_E0240) under the control of the PBADwt pro-
moter (Part: BBa_ I13453)

This study

PBADwt::gfp PrnpB::araC pSEVA251 GFP generator (Part: BBa_E0240) under the control of the PBADwt pro-
moter (Part: BBa_I13453) upstream of the AraC regulator coding se-
quence (Part: BBa_C0080) under the control of the native PrnpB and
the BBa_B0030 RBS

This study

PT7pol::gfp-PrnpB::T7pol pSEVA251 GFP generator (Part: BBa_E0240) under the control of the PT7pol pro-
moter (Part: BBa_I712074), upstream of the T7 polymerase coding se-
quence (Part: BBa_K145001) under the control of the native PrnpB and
the BBa_B0030 RBS

This study

PrnpB::T7pol pSN15K T7 polymerase under the control of the native constitutive promoter
PrnpB and the BBa_B0030 RBS

This study

PT7.1.x.lacO::gfp pSEVA351 GFP generator (Part: BBa_E0240) under the control of the PT7.1.x.lacO

variant
This study

PT7.2.x.lacO::gfp pSEVA351 GFP generator (Part: BBa_E0240) under the control of the PT7.2.x.lacO

variant
This study

PT7.3.x.lacO::gfp pSEVA351 GFP generator (Part: BBa_E0240) under the control of the PT7.3.x.lacO

variant
This study

PT7.1.x.lacO::gfp-PrnpB::lacI pSEVA351 GFP generator (Part: BBa_E0240) under the control of the PT7.1.x.lacO vari-
ant upstream of the LacI regulator coding region (Part: BBa_C0012)
under the control of the native PrnpB and the BBa_B0030 RBS

This study

PT7.2.x.lacO::gfp-PrnpB::lacI pSEVA351 GFP generator (Part: BBa_E0240) under the control of the PT7.2.x.lacO vari-
ant upstream of the LacI regulator coding region (Part: BBa_C0012)
under the control of the native PrnpB and the BBa_B0030 RBS

This study

PT7.3.x.lacO:: gfp-PrnpB:: lacI pSEVA351 GFP generator (Part: BBa_E0240) under the control of the PT7.3.x.lacO vari-
ant upstream of the LacI regulator coding region (Part: BBa_C0012)
under the control of the native PrnpB and the BBa_B0030 RBS

This study

PtacI::gfp pSEVA251 GFP generator (Part: BBa_E0240) under the control of the hybrid pro-
moter PtacI

(32)

Ptrc.x.tetO1::gfp pSEVA251 GFP generator (Part: BBa_E0240) under the control of the synthetic pro-
moter Ptrc.x.tetO1

This study

Ptrc.x.tetO1::gfp-PrnpB::tetR pSEVA251 GFP generator (Part: BBa_E0240) under the control of the synthetic pro-
moter Ptrc.x.tetO1, upstream of the TetR regulator coding region (Part:
BBa_C0040) under the control of the native PrnpB and the BBa_B0030
RBS

This study

Ptrc.x.araO::gfp pSEVA251 GFP generator (Part: BBa_E0240) under the control of the synthetic pro-
moter Ptrc.x.araO

This study
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increased up to 500 lg/ml. The full segregation of the mutant
was confirmed by Southern blot with a probe covering the 50

flanking region of the ggpS gene labeled with digoxigenin using
the DIG DNA labeling kit (Roche Molecular Biochemicals) and
following the manufacturer’s instructions. The Southern blot
was carried out using the Synechocystis strains gDNA (4 lg) that
was digested with AvaII Fast-DigestVR for 45 min at 37�C, fol-
lowed by an agarose gel electrophoresis. The remaining protocol
was performed according to the DIG High Prime DNA Detection
Starter kit (Roche Molecular Biochemicals) instructions. The fi-
nal results were observed with a ChemiDocTM XRSþ Imager
(Bio-Rad).

2.6 Synechocystis transformation and mutants/
transformants confirmation

The three replicative plasmids pSEVA251 (KmR), pSEVA351 (CmR)
and pSEVA451 (Sp/SmR), as well as the derived plasmids (listed in
Table 2) were introduced into Synechocystis by electroporation,
adapting the protocol previously described (38). Briefly,
Synechocystis cultures were grown at 25�C under a continuous
light regimen until an OD730 � 0.5 was reached. Cells were col-
lected by centrifugation at 4190 g for 10 min and washed three
times with 10 ml of 1 mM 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazineethane-
sulfonic (HEPES) acid buffer, pH 7.5. The cells were then sus-
pended in 1 ml of HEPES buffer and 60 lL aliquots were mixed
with 1 lg of plasmid DNA (eluted in water) and electroporated us-
ing a Gene PulserTM (Bio-Rad). The capacitor was set to 25 lF and
the resistor to 400 X, for a time constant of 9 ms with an electric
field of 12 kV/cm. Immediately after the electric pulse, cells were
transferred to 400 lL of fresh BG11 medium and spread onto
Immobilon-NC membranes (0.45 lm pore size, 82 mm, Merck
Millipore) resting on solid BG11 plates incubated at 25�C, under a
16 h light/8 h dark regimen for 24 h. Then, the membranes were
transferred to solid BG11 plates supplemented with the appropri-
ate antibiotic and incubated in the same conditions described
above. Colonies were observed after 1–2 weeks.

The integrative plasmid pSN15K (KmR) and the pSEVA repli-
cative plasmids were introduced into Synechocystis by natural

transformation, as described previously (37). Additionally, the
replicative plasmid pSEVA451 was introduced into Synechocystis
by conjugation, as described previously (39).

The presence of replicative plasmids or mutant segregation
was confirmed by PCR using specific primers (Supplementary
Table S1). For this purpose, Synechocystis DNA was extracted us-
ing 2 ml of culture that were centrifuged at 14 100 g for 3 min
and washed with 1 ml of distilled water. Then, cell pellet was
resuspended in 200 lL of distilled water and, 1 lL of RNase solu-
tion (20 mg/ml, Sigma) and 0.1 g of 0.2 mm-diameter glass beads
(acid washed, Sigma) were added. Cells were disrupted by two
cycles of vortexing for 1 min with incubation on ice for 1 min in
between. Subsequently, the mixture was centrifuged at 14 100 g
for 2 min, and the DNA containing supernatant was transferred
to a new tube. The PCR reaction mixtures (20 ml) were setup us-
ing GoTaqVR G2 Flexi DNA Polymerase (Promega), according to
manufacturer’s instructions, and 2 ml of DNA containing
supernatant.

2.7 Growth experiments

Synechocystis cells (wild-type and mutants harboring pSEVA251,
pSEVA351 and pSEVA451) were inoculated into 25 ml of BG11
medium in 50 ml Erlenmeyer flasks to an initial OD730 � 0.5, and
grown in batch cultures at 30�C, 100 rpm, under a 12 h light (20
lE/m2/s)/12 h dark regimen or continuous light (non-enriched
air). Cell growth was monitored by measuring the OD730 for a
16 days period. All the growth experiments were performed in
the absence of selective pressure and included three biological
replicates with technical duplicates.

For the halotolerance growth experiments, pre-cultures of
Synechocystis wild-type (WT), DggpS mutant and the comple-
mented DggpS mutant (DggpS_GG device) were inoculated in
BG11 medium (supplemented with 10 lg/ml Cm and/or 25 lg/ml
Km, when appropriate), and grown in an orbital shaker
(150 rpm), at 30�C under a 12 h light (25 lE/m2/s)/12 h dark regi-
men (non-enriched air). The cultures were grown until an OD730

� 2 was reached and, subsequently diluted in fresh BG11 me-
dium without antibiotic to a final OD730 � 0.5. Fifty milliliter of

Table 2. (continued)

Designation Plasmid Description References/sources

Ptrc.x.araO::gfp-PrnpB::araC pSEVA251 GFP generator (Part: BBa_E0240) under the control of the synthetic pro-
moter Ptrc.x.araO, upstream of the AraC regulator coding region (Part:
BBa_C0080) under the control of the native PrnpB and the BBa_B0030
RBS

This study

Ptrc.x.tetO2::gfp pSEVA251 GFP generator (Part: BBa_E0240) under the control of the synthetic pro-
moter Ptrc.x.tetO2

This study

Ptrc.x.tetO2::gfp-PrnpB::tetR pSEVA251 GFP generator (Part: BBa_E0240) under the control of the synthetic pro-
moter Ptrc.x.tetO2, upstream of the TetR regulator coding region (Part:
BBa_C0040) under the control of the native PrnpB and the BBa_B0030
RBS

This study

Ptrc.x.lacO::gfp pSEVA251 GFP generator (Part: BBa_E0240) under the control of the synthetic pro-
moter Ptrc.x.lacO

This study

Ptrc.x.lacO::gfp-PrnpB::lacI pSEVA251 GFP generator (Part: BBa_E0240) under the control of the synthetic pro-
moter Ptrc.x.lacO, upstream of the LacI regulator coding region(Part:
BBa_C0012) under the control of the native PrnpB and the BBa_B0030
RBS

This study

PpsbA2*::gfp pSEVA251 GFP generator (Part: BBa_E0240) under the control of the modified
psbA2 promoter (PpsbA2*)

(13)

Ptrc.x.lacO::ggpS pSEVA351 Native ggpS coding region under the control of the synthetic promoter
Ptrc.x.lacO and the BBa_B0030 RBS

This study
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the dilution were transferred to 100 ml Erlenmeyer flasks (previ-
ously sterilized) containing NaCl, providing the cultures with
the following final NaCl concentrations: 0, 3, 5 and 7% (w/v).
These cultures were maintained in the same conditions as the
pre-cultures and growth was monitored as described above.
Each experiment was performed in triplicate.

2.8 Flow cytometry analysis

Cells of Synechocystis wild-type and mutants harboring pSEVA251,
pSEVA251 PrnpB::gfp and pSEVA251 Ptrc.x.lacO::gfp were cultivated in
liquid BG11 medium without or with kanamycin (Km, 25mg/ml)
under a 12 h light (20 lE/m2/s)/12 h dark regimen as described
above (Section 2.7). At Days 0, 4, 9 and 16 of cultivation, cells were
diluted to OD730 � 0.1 and 50 000 events per sample were acquired
after cell debris exclusion [forward scatter (FSC) versus side scat-
ter (SSC) plot] using a FACSCaliburTM flow cytometer (BD
Biosciences). FSC, SSC and GFP fluorescence signal (acquired in
the FL1 channel) were plotted in a logarithmic scale, and data
were analyzed with Cellquest software. Average GFP fluorescence
signal and cell population percentages from three biological repli-
cates with technical duplicates were calculated using the FlowJoVR

software vX10.0.7. Fluorescence signal of wild-type cells and cells
harboring pSEVA251 were used as negative controls to establish
the GFPþ gates that allow discriminating the cell population that
emits GFP fluorescence (GFPþ cells).

2.9 GFP fluorescence analysis

For the evaluation of constitutive or regulated expression, cul-
tures of Synechocystis carrying the promoter or promoter þ regu-
lator devices were grown to a final OD730 � 1 in 25 ml flasks,
under continuous light at 30�C. The cultures were diluted to a fi-
nal OD730 � 0.5 and 200 lL aliquots were distributed in NuncTM

MicroWellTM 96-Well Optical-Bottom Plates (Thermo Fisher
Scientific). For regulated expression experiments, the inducers
were used in the following final concentrations: 1, 2 or 20 mM
IPTG; 2 or 5 mM lactose; 1 nM, 1 mM or 1 mM AHL; 0.2% or 1% (wt/
vol) L-arabinose and 1, 2 or 10 lg/ml aTc. For the latter, a control
was performed growing cells in 1% (vol/vol) ethanol since the
aTc stock was prepared in 50% (vol/vol) ethanol. The 96-wells
plates were incubated at 30�C under continuous light, with the
exception of experiments using aTc that were maintained in
the dark and cells were grown in mixotrophic conditions, add-
ing glucose to a final concentration of 5 mM and providing a
daily light pulse during the measurement procedure (10–
15 min). Each experiment was repeated three times, including
three technical replicates and the measurements were carried
out in duplicate 0, 24, 48 and 72 h after plate setup. GFP fluores-
cence and OD790 were detected using the Synergy 2 Multi-Mode
Microplate Reader and the Gen5TM software (BioTek
Instruments, Inc.). For fluorescence detection, an excitation fil-
ter of 485/20 nm and an emission filter of 528/20 nm were used
(sensibility set for 110). For data analysis, the background fluo-
rescence and absorbance of the BG11 medium was subtracted
from the values obtained for the samples and, the fluorescence
values were normalized by optical density. Then, the normal-
ized fluorescence obtained for the cells harboring the empty
plasmids were subtracted from the normalized fluorescence of
all samples.

2.10 Confocal microscopy

Synechocystis cells harboring the pSEVA251 or the promoter::GFP
generator devices were inoculated in 20 ml of BG11 medium to a

final OD730 � 0.5 and grown under continuous light at 30�C until
an OD730 � 1.0 was reached. Five microliter of each culture were
added to 20 lL of 1% (wt/vol) low-melting point agarose beds
(dissolved in BG11 medium) and covered with a coverslip. The
cultures were observed using a Leica TCS SP5 confocal micro-
scope (Leica Microsystems). Initially, the microscopy settings
were adjusted in order to minimize the autofluorescence of
Synechocystis wild-type harboring the pSEVA251 and were the
same throughout the experiment: GFP emission (collected be-
tween 500 and 540 nm) was observed when cells were exposed
to a laser beam at 488 nm, and cyanobacterial autofluorescence
was collected between 640 and 680 nm after excitation at
633 nm. Images were analyzed with the Leica Application Suite
X software (Leica Microsystems).

2.11 SDS-PAGE and western blot

To confirm the presence of the LacI in Synechocystis LacI-
expressing strains, cell-free extracts were obtained by sonica-
tion as described by Pinto et al. (13) from Synechocystis wild-type
and mutants harboring pSEVA251, pSEVA251 Ptrc.x.lacO::gfp-
PrnpB::lacI, pSEVA351, pSEVA351 PT7.1.x.lacO::gfp-PrnpB::lacI,
PT7.2.x.lacO::gfp-PrnpB::lacI and PT7.3.x.lacO::gfp-PrnpB::lacI with the T7
RNA polymerase under the control of PrnpB and RBS BBa_B0030
integrated into the chromosomal neutral site N15. Samples
were denaturated in reducing SDS sample buffer for 6 min at
95�C and later separated by electrophoresis on 12% (wt/vol)
SDS-polyacrylamide gels. The proteins were visualized with col-
loidal Coomassie Brilliant Blue (Sigma) or blotted onto nitrocel-
lulose membrane pore size 0.45 mm (AmershamTM ProtanTM, GE
Healthcare). Western blots were performed using the rabbit
anti-LacI polyclonal antibody (Abnova) and the HRP-conjugated
goat anti-rabbit IgG antibody (Sigma). The blot was developed
using ClarityTM Western ECL Substrate (Bio-Rad) on a
ChemiDocTM XRSþ Imager (Bio-Rad). In this experiment, three
independent biological replicates were performed.

2.12 Transcription analysis by RT-qPCR

Pre-cultures of Synechocystis wild-type and the mutant harbor-
ing the pSEVA351 Ptrc.x.lacO::ggpS (GG device) were grown at 30�C,
with rotary shaking (150 rpm), under a 12 h light/12 h dark regi-
men, until an OD730 � 2 was reached. Subsequently, cultures
were diluted in 50 ml of fresh BG11 medium supplemented or
not with 3% (wt/vol) NaCl to a final OD730 � 0.5. One-hundred
milliliter of culture were collected 3 days post-inoculation
(OD730 � 1), centrifuging cells for 10 min at 3850 g, pellets were
treated with RNAprotect Bacteria Reagent (Qiagen) according to
instructions and stored at �80�C. Total RNA was extracted using
the TRIzolVR Reagent (Ambion) in combination with the
PurelinkTM RNA Mini Kit (Ambion). Briefly, the cells were dis-
rupted in TRIzol containing 0.2 g of 0.2 mm-diameter glass beads
(acid washed, Sigma) using FastPrepVR -24 (MP Biomedicals), the
following extraction steps included the On-column PureLinkVR

DNase treatment. All steps were performed according to the
manufacturer’s instructions except DNase treatment, in which
a 90 min incubation period at 25�C was used. RNA was quanti-
fied on a NanoDrop ND-1000 spectrophotometer (NanoDrop
Technologies, Inc.) and the quality and integrity was checked
using the ExperionTM RNA StdSens Analysis Kit (Bio-Rad). The
absence of genomic DNA contamination was checked by PCR, in
reaction mixtures containing: 0.5 U of GoTaqVR G2 Flexi DNA
Polymerase (Promega), 1x Green GoTaq Flexi buffer, 200 mM of
each deoxyribonucleotide triphosphate (dNTP), 1.5 mM MgCl2,
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0.25 mM of each rnpB primer (Supplementary Table S1) and 1 ml
total RNA. The PCR profile was: 2 min at 95�C followed by
25 cycles of 30 s at 95�C, 30 s at 56�C and 30 s at 72�C and a final
extension at 72�C for 7 min. The PCR reactions were run on aga-
rose gel electrophoresis.

For cDNA synthesis, 1 mg of total RNA was transcribed with
the iScriptTM Reverse Transcription Supermix for RT-qPCR (Bio-
Rad) in a final volume of 20 ml, following the manufacturer’s
instructions. A control PCR was performed using 1 ml of cDNA as
template and the same reaction conditions and PCR program
described above. Five-fold standard dilutions of the cDNAs were
made (1/5, 1/25, 1/125 and 1/625) and stored at �20�C.

RT-qPCRs were performed as described in Pinto et al. (35) us-
ing 2 ml of template cDNA (dilution 1/25) and the primers pairs
are listed in Supplementary Table S1. The genes 16S, petB and
rnpB were validated as reference genes for data normalization
using the geNorm application included in the qbaseþ software
v3.1 (Biogazelle). All RT-qPCR parameters in these experiments
were in agreement with the MIQE (minimum information for
publication of quantitative real-time PCR experiments) guide-
lines. RT-qPCR data from three biological replicates and three
technical replicates were analyzed using the IQ5TM Optical
System Software v2.1 (Bio-Rad).

2.13 Compatible solutes detection

Pre-cultures of Synechocystis wild-type, DggpS mutant and the
complemented DggpS mutant harboring the pSEVA351
Ptrc.x.lacO::ggpS (GG device), were grown as described for the RT-
qPCR experiments. Five hundred milliliter of culture were culti-
vated in presence or absence of 3% (wt/vol) NaCl (distributed in
ten 50 ml cultures). Three days after inoculation (OD730 � 1) cells
were harvested as described in Santos et al. (40) with modifica-
tions. Cell cultures were centrifuged at 4470 g for 10 min at room
temperature and the supernatant discarded. Cells were washed
adding 100 ml of cold deionized water or 3% (wt/vol) NaCl solu-
tion (identical to the growth medium). Centrifugation was re-
peated and the cell pellet was suspended in 20 ml of the
respective solution. Two 1 ml aliquots were removed for protein
quantification, centrifuged and stored at �20�C until further
use. The remaining cell suspension was centrifuged at 4�C and
the cell pellet was stored at �20�C. Ethanol-chloroform extrac-
tion of solutes was performed according to Santos et al. (40) with
adaptations. Briefly, cell pellets were suspended in 50 ml of 80%
(vol/vol) ethanol and the cell suspension was transferred to a

250 ml round flask containing a magnetic stir bar. The flask was
then connected to a coil condenser (circulating cold water), and
the flask was heated in a boiling water bath with stirring for
10 min. The suspension was transferred to a 50 ml tube and cen-
trifuged at 8000 g for 10 min at RT. The supernatant was kept in
a clean 250 ml round flask and the pellet suspended again in
50 ml of 80% (vol/vol) ethanol for a new extraction; this step was
repeated three times. The remainder protocol was performed as
described. Detection, identification and quantification of com-
patible solutes were carried out by Proton NMR (ITQB magnetic
resonance center, CERMAX).

2.14 Statistical analysis

The statistical analysis was performed by means of a one-way
ANOVA, using GraphPad Prism v6.01 (GraphPad software Inc.).

3. Results and discussion

For the efficient use of the unicellular cyanobacterium
Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 as a photoautotrophic chassis, a well-
characterized portfolio of tools/biological parts is mandatory.
Therefore, three SEVA replicative plasmids and an array of heter-
ologous and redesigned promoters were tested in this organism.

3.1 SEVA plasmids

The SEVA repository (http://seva.cnb.csic.es/) comprises plas-
mids that are formed by three variable modules—cargo, replica-
tion origin and antibiotic marker—separated by three
permanent regions, the T0 and T1 terminators and the oriT con-
jugation origin (34). In this study, the vectors that include the
default multiple cloning site, the RSF1010 broad-host-range rep-
licon, and the antibiotic markers conferring resistance to kana-
mycin (pSEVA251), chloramphenicol (pSEVA351) or
spectinomycin/streptomycin (pSEVA451), were tested. The plas-
mids were successfully transformed into Synechocystis by three
different methods: natural transformation, electroporation and
conjugation (data not shown). Transformation was confirmed
by the acquisition of resistance to the respective antibiotic, by
PCR, and by further sequencing of the respective fragment. The
presence of the plasmid did not lead to an evident phenotype or
hinder Synechocystis mutants’ growth compared to the wild-type
(Figure 1). The replication of these vectors in the cyanobacte-
rium was expected since RSF1010 is the origin of replication pre-
sent in most of the self-replicating plasmids currently used to

Figure 1. Growth curves of Synechocystis wild-type (WT) and mutants harboring the replicative plasmids pSEVA251, pSEVA351 and pSEVA451. Cultures were grown at

30�C with rotary shaking (100 rpm) under (a) 12 h light (20 mE/m2/s)/12 h dark or (b) continuous light (20 mE/m2/s). Growth was monitored by measuring optical density

at 730 nm (OD730). Error bars correspond to standard deviations from three biological replicates with technical duplicates.
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transform Synechocystis [e.g. pAWG1.1 (41) or pPMQAK1 (8)]. In
comparison with these vectors that are over 8 kb (8), the pSEVAs
are relatively small (pSEVA251: 5275 bp, pSEVA351: 5120 bp and
pSEVA451: 5334 bp), making handling and transference easier.
In addition, the possibility to use electroporation reduces the
amount of DNA and time required to transform Synechocystis
cells and the transformant colonies are obtained faster (about 1
week compared to at least 2 weeks for natural transformation
and 4 weeks for conjugation).

To evaluate the capacity of the Synechocystis mutants to re-
tain the replicative plasmid pSEVA251 during cultivation in me-
dium without the selective pressure, a flow cytometry analysis
was performed. Cells transformed with the empty vector
pSEVA251, or with the same vector containing the GFP genera-
tor BBa_E0240 under the control of either PrnpB (8) (the cyanobac-
terial reference promoter) or Ptrc.x.lacO (one of the redesigned

promoters characterized in this study, see Section 3.3) (for
details see Figure 3a), were grown in BG11 medium with or with-
out Km. The mean GFP fluorescence intensity in cells of
Synechocystis harboring the Ptrc.x.lacO was 34-fold higher com-
pared to the cells harboring the PrnpB (Figure 2a and b).
The results also showed that the percentage of cells emitting
fluorescence in the GFP detecting channel determined by the
GFPþ gates (hereafter named GFPþ cells) was similar for the
two promoters tested (�92%, Figure 2c and d). In addition,
the percentage of GFPþ cells cultivated in medium with selec-
tive pressure was not significantly different from that of cells
grown in medium without antibiotic (Figure 2c and d). These
results were further confirmed by observing the cells with a
confocal microscope. Overall, it is possible to determine that at
least 90% of the cells grown for 16 days without selective pres-
sure were able to retain the replicative plasmid, and that this

Figure 2. Flow cytometry analysis of GFP fluorescence intensity in cells of Synechocystis wild-type (WT) and Synechocystis mutants harboring the empty plasmid

pSEVA251 or the GFP generator BBa_E0240 under the control of two different promoters PrnpB (reference promoter) and Ptrc.x.lacO (later characterized in this study)—

pSEVA251 PrnpB::gfp (a and c) or pSEVA251 Ptrc.x.lacO::gfp (b and d). The cells were grown in BG11 without or with kanamycin (Km). Histograms of GFP fluorescence intensi-

ties acquired in FL1 channel show the establishment of the GFPþ gates (black solid line) in Synechocystis mutants harboring the promoter PrnpB (a) or Ptrc.x.lacO (b) to evalu-

ate the percentage of GFPþ cells (c and d). Histograms are representative of fluorescence intensity of cells analyzed after 16 days of cultivation; the error bars

correspond to standard deviations from three biological replicates with technical duplicates. n.d. indicates non-detectable percentage of GFPþ cells for the WT and the

strains harboring empty plasmid (d).
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flow cytometry methodology can accurately be used to follow
the fraction of the population that keeps carrying a replicative
plasmid for a given period of time.

3.2 Heterologous promoters

A set of heterologous promoters well described and routinely
used in E. coli either from bacterial origin (PluxR, ParaC and PBADwt)
or bacteriophage-derived (PkcI and PT7pol) were characterized in
Synechocystis. For this purpose, the promoters were assembled
with the GFP generator BBa_E0240 (Figure 3a), subsequently
each module was transferred to pSEVA251 and transformed
into Synechocystis by electroporation. For promoter characteriza-
tion, GFP expression was determined by measuring fluores-
cence of the cultures and normalizing it to cell density. The
promoter of the RNase P gene (PrnpB) was used as reference (8).

The heterologous promoters PT7pol, ParaC, PluxR and PBADwt

exhibited lower activity compared to the reference promoter
PrnpB (Figure 3b), supporting earlier observations that promoters
with strong activity in E. coli may perform differently in cyano-
bacteria (8). Beyond the genomic context, the transcriptional
machinery of Synechocystis has several differences compared to
E. coli, namely the RNA polymerase subunits (42). In contrast,
20-fold higher fluorescence levels were detected when PkcI was
used. This result can be explained by the high similarity of the
PkcI-10 and -35 consensus boxes with the cyanobacterial type I
promoters (42). Nevertheless, Huang et al. (8) reported no activ-
ity for this promoter (referred to as PR) in Synechocystis, using
two different fluorescence detection systems. The only differ-
ence between our constructs and those of Huang et al. (8) is the
RBS (here BBa_B0032 was used, while Huang et al. (8) used
BBa_B0034). However, this should not have any influence on the
output since it has been reported that these RBS have similar
translation efficiencies in Synechocystis (43).

To evaluate whether the ParaC, PBADwt, PluxR and PkcI promoters
could be regulated in Synechocystis, the genes encoding the re-
spective regulatory proteins (araC—BBa_C0080; luxR—
BBa_C0062 or cI—BBa_C0051) were cloned under the control of
PrnpB with a strong RBS (BBa_B0030) and placed downstream of

the respective promoter::gfp assembly (Figure 4a). The AraC reg-
ulated promoters, ParaC and PBADwt were not repressed in pres-
ence of the protein, probably due to the absence of the araO2

operator region that has been shown to be essential for pro-
moter repression in E. coli (44, 45). For the PBADwt, the presence of
the AraC regulatory protein led to a 6-fold increase in GFP fluo-
rescence independently of the presence of L-arabinose
(Supplementary Figure S1). In the native system, the PBADwt is
induced by the binding of an AraC dimer to the araI1 and araI2
operators in an L-arabinose dependent manner (46). However,
our results indicate that in Synechocystis AraC binds to the araI1
and araI2 operators in the absence of L-arabinose, as previously
suggested for E. coli (47) and that can be explained by the high
affinity of AraC to these operators. The PluxR promoter from
Vibrio fischeri promotes weak constitutive expression of down-
stream genes and can be induced by the binding of LuxR com-
plexed with signaling molecules from the acyl-homoserine
lactone class (AHLs) (48). In Synechocystis, an 8-fold increase in
fluorescence was observed in presence of LuxR compared to
constitutive levels (Supplementary Figure S2), and the induction
was shown to be independent of AHLs. Similarly, in E. coli, it
was shown that backwards transcription from the PluxR can oc-
cur by binding of the LuxR to the promoter in the absence of
AHLs (49). The regulated expression of the heterologous PkcI pro-
moter was also tested in Synechocystis. The presence of the CI
protein in the system resulted in 99% repression compared to
constitutive levels (Figure 4b), displaying a similar behavior to
the previously reported (50). A tight and stable repression was
registered during the 3 days of the experiment demonstrating
that PkcI, together with the regulating protein CI can be used to
efficiently control transcription. Therefore, regulation of CI ex-
pression levels would allow the implementation of a controlled
circuit using the PkcI promoter.

3.3 Redesigned promoters

In addition to the heterologous promoters, the use of orthogonal
regulatory parts based on the T7 RNA polymerase promoter was
also explored. For this purpose, three existing variants of the

Figure 3. Characterization of heterologous promoters in Synechocystis. (a) Schematic representation of the promoters and the GFP generator (BBa_E0240) assembly.

(b) Normalized GFP fluorescence of Synechocystis cultures harboring the PkcI, PT7pol, ParaC, PluxR and PBADwt promoters. Measurements were performed up to three days (0, 24, 48

and 72 h) and the fluorescence was normalized to Abs790. Fluorescence of the control strain harboring the pSEVA251 was subtracted from each sample. Error bars correspond

to standard deviations from three biological replicates with technical triplicates (measured in duplicate). PrnpB::gfp was included for comparison purposes.
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PT7pol, differing only in one nucleotide (meant to obtain pro-
moters with different strengths) (30, 31), and based on
NovagenVR pET expression vectors, were redesigned to include
an operator region for the LacI regulator originating the
PT7.1.x.lacO, PT7.2.x.lacO and PT7.3.x.lacO promoters (Figure 5a, for
details see Table 1).

These redesigned T7 promoters were assembled with the
GFP generator BBa_E0240 (depicted in Figure 3a, see also Section
2.4), cloned in pSEVA351 and transformed into a Synechocystis
mutant with the T7 RNA polymerase under the control of the

PrnpB and RBS BBa_B0030 integrated into the chromosomal neu-
tral site N15 (13).

All the redesigned PT7pol variants showed lower GFP expres-
sion levels compared to the reference promoter PrnpB; while the
comparison of the expression levels of the variants with the
PT7pol revealed significant differences for PT7.2.x.lacO and
PT7.3.x.lacO, P-value <0.0001 (Figure 6). Furthermore, our results
showed that the GFP expression levels driven by the PT7pol were
similar when the T7 polymerase was integrated into the ge-
nome (Figure 6, PT7pol::gfp) or in a self-replicating plasmid (see

Figure 4. Characterization of the PkcI regulated expression in Synechocystis. (a) Schematic representation of the promoter GFP generator (BBa_E0240) assembly followed

by PrnpB::ORF encoding the regulatory protein. (b) Normalized GFP fluorescence of Synechocystis cultures harboring the promoter PkcI in presence (PkcI::gfp-PrnpB::cI) or in

absence (PkcI::gfp) of the CI repressor. Measurements were performed up to three days (0, 24, 48 and 72 h) and the fluorescence was normalized to Abs790. The fluores-

cence of the control strain harboring the pSEVA251 was subtracted from each sample. Error bars correspond to standard deviations from three biological replicates

with technical triplicates (measured in duplicate). PrnpB::gfp was included for comparison purposes.

Figure 5. Redesigned promoter sequences. (a) Promoter sequences of PT7.1.x.lacO, PT7.2.x.lacO and PT7.3.x.lacO. The mutations are highlighted in red and the lacO operator in

gray. The PT7pol original promoter sequence was included for comparison purposes. (b) Promoter sequences of Ptrc.x.lacO, Ptrc.x.araO, Ptrc.x.tetO1 and Ptrc.x.tetO2. The predicted -

35 and -10 boxes are highlighted in purple, the lacO operator in gray, the lacOid operator in green, the araO operators in yellow, the tetO operator in light blue and the

modified tetO operator in dark blue. The Ptrc1O original sequence was included for comparison purposes.
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Figure 3, PT7pol::gfp-PrnpB::T7pol). The regulation of these pro-
moters by the LacI protein was also tested. The Lac repressor
from E. coli is one of the most well-characterized transcription
factors and is orthogonal to cyanobacteria (51), hence a low risk
of cross-talking was expected. However, the results revealed
that the redesigned PT7pol variants were not repressed in the
presence of the co-expressed LacI (data not shown). The pres-
ence of LacI, in the cells harboring the three variants was con-
firmed by western blot (Supplementary Figure S3), implying
that the lack of repression was not due to the lack of the regula-
tory protein. One possible explanation is that LacI is not binding
to the operator region. The lack of repression was also observed
in PtacI (data not shown), a hybrid promoter that contains the -35
sequence from Ptrp (tryptophan operon promoter from E. coli)
and the PlacUV5 sequence that includes the -10 box and the lacO
operator (32). Interestingly, Huang et al. (8) reported LacI-medi-
ated repression of the Ptrc1O promoter, which differs from the
PtacI only in the spacer size between the -35 and -10 boxes, with
17 bp instead of 16 bp. This change in the core promoter also
influenced the constitutive expression levels: PtacI is 17-fold
stronger than PrnpB, while Ptrc1O is 83-fold stronger (8). From the
promoters characterized in Synechocystis and referred herein,
the Ptrc1O is the strongest and was, therefore, redesigned includ-
ing the operator sequences for the regulatory proteins LacI,
AraC and TetR (promoter sequences shown in Figure 5b). The
constitutive GFP expression driven by the redesigned promoters
Ptrc.x.tetO1, Ptrc.x.araO, Ptrc.x.tetO2 and Ptrc.x.lacO was evaluated being re-
spectively 13-, 14-, 21- and 41-fold stronger than the one regis-
tered for PrnpB (Figure 7a). However, the strength of the
promoters was lower than expected since the core promoter
from the Ptrc1O was maintained in these elements. The fluores-
cence of Synechocystis cells harboring the constructs with the
promoters PrnpB, Ptrc.x.tetO2 and Ptrc.x.lacO was also analyzed by con-
focal microscopy, showing that the fluorescence signal was
evenly distributed within the cells (Figure 7b). Moreover, differ-
ences in GFP expression driven by the three promoters could be
readily observed (Figure 7b) and are consistent with the differ-
ences in promoter strength previously determined (Figure 7a).

The regulated expression of the redesigned promoters based
on Ptrc1O was also evaluated, cloning the genes encoding the reg-
ulatory proteins LacI, AraC or TetR downstream of the respec-
tive promoter::gfp assembly, in a similar approach to that
described for the heterologous promoters (Figure 4a). The pro-
moter Ptrc.x.lacO was designed to include a second lac operator—
the lacOid that has a modified sequence known to increase its
affinity to the LacI in E. coli—16 bp upstream of the -35 box (52).

In Synechocystis, characterization of the Ptrc.x.lacO promoter in the
presence of LacI, revealed a 97% reduction in fluorescence com-
pared to constitutive levels (Figure 8). This is in agreement with
previous work in E. coli demonstrating that the presence of two
spatially separated LacI-binding operators in phase can confer a
tight repression of Plac through the formation of a DNA loop (53).
In Synechocystis, similar repression levels were obtained for a Plac

based promoter with two lacOid operators separated by 50 bp
(51), the same distance between the operators of the Ptrc.x.lacO. In
E. coli, the LacI mediated repression can be reverted in presence
of isopropyl b-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) or lactose.
Therefore, the derepression of the Ptrc.x.lacO by IPTG was tested in
Synechocystis. Three days (72 h) after the addition of 1 or 2 mM of
IPTG, the expression levels increased 2.2-fold compared to re-
pression conditions (-IPTG) (Figure 8). However, increasing the
IPTG concentration up to 20 mM or using lactose did not in-
crease the efficiency of derepression, which could be due to:
high amounts of LacI, tight repression by DNA looping, high af-
finity of the lacOid operator and/or lack of an import system for
IPTG or lactose. This limited derepression was also previously
reported by Huang et al. (8) Recently, the permeability of
Synechocystis to small organic nutrients was shown to be >20-
fold lower than that of E. coli (54), which could account for the
poor promoter derepression response to IPTG. Nevertheless, the
introduction of the E. coli’s lactose permease (lacY) in
Synechocystis did not result in increased levels of derepression
(20).

Ptrc.x.araO was designed to be efficiently repressed by the
AraC. For this purpose, two araI1 half-sites from the E. coli’s PBAD

promoter (55) were included. However, only a 15% reduction in
fluorescence was observed in the presence of AraC compared to
the constitutive levels (data not shown), which may be due to
the inefficient formation of the DNA loop using two araI1 opera-
tor regions. This is unexpected, since the 111 bp distance be-
tween the centers of the araI1 operators should be sufficient to
enable the formation of the DNA loop through the binding of
the AraC homodimer, and also, the operators should be in
phase since 11.1 bp is the periodicity of PBAD repression (45).

Finally, the Ptrc promoter was redesigned replacing the origi-
nal operator sequence by the tetO operator that was included
8 bp downstream of the -10 box – Ptrc.x.tetO1. In Synechocystis, eval-
uation of the expression regulated by TetR revealed a significant
repression with 89% reduction in fluorescence compared to con-
stitutive levels (Supplementary Figure S4). The derepression of
this promoter using anhydrotetracycline hydrochloride (aTc)
was tested, and a 2.3-fold increase in GFP expression levels was

Figure 6. Characterization of the PT7pol and redesigned PT7pol promoter variants in Synechocystis constitutively expressing the T7 polymerase. Normalized GFP fluores-

cence of Synechocystis cultures harboring the PT7pol, PT7.1.x.lacO, PT7.2.x.lacO and PT7.3.x.lacO. Measurements were performed up to three days (0, 24, 48 and 72 h) and the fluo-

rescence was normalized to Abs790. The fluorescence of the control strain harboring the pSEVA251 was subtracted from each sample. Error bars correspond to standard

deviations from three biological replicates with technical triplicates (measured in duplicate). PrnpB::gfp was included for comparison purposes.
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registered 72 h after the addition of 1 mg/ml aTc, compared to re-
pression conditions (-aTc) (Supplementary Figure S4).
Increasing the aTc concentration up to 10 mg/ml did not result in
higher derepression levels (data not shown), which cannot be
related to the light-sensitivity of aTc (10) since these experi-
ments were conducted in the dark. However, the use of aTc was
previously demonstrated to derepress TetR regulated promoters
but this occurred in the presence of two operator regions (56)

instead of the single operator used in this study. The presence
of two operators seems to be essential to regulate the system.
A second version of a TetR regulated Ptrc promoter was designed
harboring a modified tetO operator that differs from the original
sequence in four nucleotides (57). When tested in Synechocystis,
the Ptrc.x.tetO2 was not repressed in the presence of TetR (data not
shown), which is in agreement with the results obtained in
E. coli (57).

Figure 8. Characterization of the regulated expression of the Ptrc.x.lacO in Synechocystis. Normalized GFP fluorescence was determined for cell cultures harboring the rede-

signed trc promoter and expressing the LacI repressor (Ptrc.x.lacO::gfp-PrnpB::lacI) without (-) or with addition (1 or 2 mM) of IPTG. Measurements were performed up to

three days (0, 24, 48 and 72 h) and the fluorescence was normalized to Abs790. The fluorescence of the control strain harboring the pSEVA251 was subtracted from each

sample. Error bars correspond to standard deviations from three biological replicates with technical triplicates (measured in duplicate). Data from PrnpB::gfp and

Ptrc.x.lacO::gfp were included for comparison purposes.

Figure 7. Characterization of the hybrid PtacI and the redesigned trc promoters in Synechocystis. (a) Normalized GFP fluorescence of Synechocystis cultures harboring the

PtacI, Ptrc.x.tetO1, Ptrc.x.araO, Ptrc.x.tetO2 and Ptrc.x.lacO. Measurements were performed up to three days (0, 24, 48 and 72 h) and the fluorescence was normalized to Abs790.

The fluorescence of the control strain harboring the pSEVA251 was subtracted from each sample. Error bars correspond to standard deviations from three biological

replicates with technical triplicates (measured in duplicate). PrnpB::gfp was included for comparison purposes. (b) Confocal micrographs of Synechocystis cells harboring

the PrnpB, Ptrc.x.tetO2 or Ptrc.x.lacO promoters assembled with the GFP generator. Autofluorescence is depicted in the left column, GFP signal in the middle column and the

merged signals in the right column. Scale bar, 2 mm.
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Another promoter tested in this study was PpsbA2*, a syn-
thetic regulatory element based on one of the strongest
Synechocystis native promoters (PpsbA2) from which the elements
for light dependent regulation were removed (13). The function-
ality of the PpsbA2* was previously demonstrated in Synechocystis
(13), and its characterization here revealed that it is 6-fold
stronger than the reference promoter PrnpB (Supplementary
Figure S5).

3.4 The expanded toolbox at work: restoring the
production of a compatible solute

From the set of novel and validated molecular tools described
above, the synthetic constitutive promoter Ptrc.x.lacO was used in the
assembly of a synthetic device meant to restore the production the
compatible solute GG in a Synechocystis deletion mutant (DggpS).
Compatible solutes are low molecular weight organic molecules
that can be accumulated intracellularly without interfering with es-
sential processes or metabolism and allow the organism to cope
with environmental stresses such as temperature, salt or drought
(58). Synechocystis is a moderately halotolerant cyanobacterium that
is known to produce sucrose and GG as major compatible solutes
(58). GG is synthesized via the glucosylglycerol-phosphate synthase
(GgpS) and glucosylglycerol-phosphate phosphatase (GgpP) path-
way (58). The synthetic GG producing device, including the ggpS
ORF preceded by Ptrc.x.lacO and the strong RBS BBa_B0030
(Supplementary Figure S6a), was cloned in pSEVA351 and trans-
formed into Synechocystis DggpS via electroporation.

The growth of Synechocystis wild-type (WT), the DggpS mu-
tant, and the complemented DggpS mutant (DggpS_GG device) in
BG11 medium containing 0, 3 or 5% (wt/vol) NaCl was monitored
(Supplementary Figure S6b). The results suggest that, in absence
of salt, the presence of the GG device imposes a metabolic bur-
den due to increased ggpS gene transcription (Supplementary
Figure S7). However, in the presence of 3% (wt/vol) NaCl no sig-
nificant differences between the three strains were observed,
while with 5% (wt/vol) NaCl the growth of the DggpS mutant
complemented with the GG device is similar to the wild-type,
pointing out to the functionality of our device/tools.

In addition, the transcript levels of ggpS and ggpP were ana-
lyzed by RT-qPCR (Supplementary Figure S7). As shown in
Supplementary Figure S7, cultivation of Synechocystis wild-type
in medium supplemented with NaCl leads to an increase in rel-
ative transcript levels of both ggpS and ggpP, in agreement with
previous studies (59, 60). In the DggpS mutant, the transcription
profile of ggpP was similar to the one exhibited by the wild-type.
When the DggpS mutant is complemented by the introduction
of the GG device, a 45-fold increase in transcription could be ob-
served for ggpS in 5% (wt/vol) NaCl compared to the wild-type,
clearly demonstrating the functionality of the synthetic GG de-
vice at the transcriptional level.

Moreover, the presence of salt-stress related compatible sol-
utes was evaluated using H-NMR (Supplementary Figure S8). In
the wild-type, GG is detected only in presence of salt while glu-
tamate is present independently of the stress. As expected, GG
was not detected in the DggpS mutant, but since sucrose and
glutamate could be detected under 3% (wt/vol) NaCl, and the
DggpS mutant was able to grow similarly to the wild-type, we
postulate that sucrose and glutamate can compensate for the
absence of GG. The complementation of the DggpS mutant with
the GG device restored the production of this compatible solute
in presence of NaCl (Supplementary Figure S8, lower right
panel). This salt-dependent synthesis of GG is in agreement

with previous works, showing that the GgpS enzyme is inhib-
ited by electrostatic interaction with nucleic acids and that its
activation occurs only in the presence of salt (60, 61). Thus, the
synthetic GG device assembled using the promoters developed
herein was shown to be fully functional.

4. Conclusions

In this study, we expanded the synthetic biology toolbox for the
photoautotrophic cyanobacterial chassis Synechocystis sp. PCC
6803: three self-replicating plasmids available at the SEVA re-
pository were validated and 13 heterologous and redesigned
promoters based on PT7pol and Ptrc were characterized, exhibit-
ing a wide range of activities varying from �0.13- to �41-fold
compared to PrnpB. From this set of promoters, three could be ef-
ficiently repressed (PkcI, Ptrc.x.lacO and Ptrc.x.tetO1). Derepression of
the LacI- and TetR-regulated redesigned promoters using IPTG
or aTc was also shown, although a modest effect (about �2-fold
increase) was observed. This study constitutes a solid basis for
the development and implementation of more efficient and
tightly regulated elements required by applications using cya-
nobacteria as cell factories. Moreover, the tools developed and
presented here allowed the assembly of a synthetic module
with ggpS gene and its introduction into the chassis—a
Synechocystis ggpS deficient mutant, restoring the production of
the compatible solute GG.

SUPPLEMENTARY DATA

Supplementary data are available at SYNBIO online.
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